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SNP & Plaid Cymru MEPs vote against Brexit withdrawal
agreement

Press Release from EFA MEPs Jill Evans (Wales) & Christian Allard
(Scotland)

Scottish National Party and Plaid Cymru MEPs voted against the UK's withdrawal from the EU at
Wednesday's European Parliament session in Brussels.

SNP MEPs have campaigned hard to prevent Scotland being dragged out of the EU against its will.

Scotland voted heavily to remain in the EU at the 2016 referendum, and both the Scottish and Welsh
parliaments recently refused consent to the withdrawal agreement.

Plaid Cymru is a pro-European party which campaigns for Wales' independence in Europe and fought the
European elections on a solidly pro-remain platform, gaining one of its best ever results.

Speaking in the debate Plaid Cymru MEP Jill Evans said:

"I took my seat in this house representing Wales over twenty years ago. Wales has benefitted hugely from EU
membership. We have also had a lot to contribute.

"Welsh is still not an official language but I will use it for my final speech in this parliament.

"Hoffwn ddiolch o galon i bobl Cymru sydd wedi rhoi ffydd ynddo fi i fod yn lais dros ein cenedl yn Ewrop.
Rwyf wedi cadw fy addewid i godi proffil a diogelu buddiannau Cymru.

"Dyw’r daith hon ddim ar ben o bell ffordd. Mae gyda ni uchelgais i’n cenedl.

"Wales is a European nation. I believe that our future is within the EU. We are leaving now. But know this -
in our hearts we are still here. Rydyn ni yma o hyd."

"And we will be back. Diolch yn fawr. "

https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/article/press/snp-plaid-cymru-meps-vote-against-brexit-withdrawal-agreement
https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/newsroom/press-releases


SNP MEP Christian Allard said:

"Over the past seven months, we have worked hard with many UK MEPs and others to keep the UK in the
EU.

"Now that it can’t be done, we are looking forward to making sure that Scotland will be the first part of the
United Kingdom to come back to Europe, followed, no doubt, by Wales, Northern Ireland and England.”
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